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•

MEMORAMroM for the Director.

Followinf is the report of activities for Yellowstone National Park for

the month of October 19^3:

Weather Conditions. The first half of the month saw a cor.tir.uatioin of
the fine Indian Summer days which characterized the irionth of September, but
on the 17th the lower coi;intry experienced rain, while snow v/as prevalent in
the higher country. On the 19th the weather turned cold, the ground was covered
with snow and the first real bad winter weather was in progress. This storm
resulted in the closing of the Red Lodge-Cooke road on the 19th and the Dun-

raven Pass road was closed on the same day, while the Continental Divide road

from Old Faithful to West Thumb was closed on the 22nd. By the 21st all park
roads were difficult of travel, chains were essential and tourist travel was
discouraged. The east and south gates were closed to tourist travel on the

23rd, There was some travel between Mammoth and V/est Yellowstone and Old
Faithful and between Mammoth and Lake via Norris and Canyon by emnloyees and

these highways were still in passable condition by the end of the month. The
road from Gardiner to Mammoth and from Mammoth to the northeast entrance and

Cooke will be kept open throughout the v/inter.

There were 12 clear days during the month, 5 partly cloudy and li+ cloudy
days. The maximum temperature was 78° on the i+th and the maximum tempcature
22° on the lljth. Total precipitation for the month was 1.78 as against O.bU
inches for October 19U2*

Special Activities The Superintendent spent the entire month in the park,

making only one trip outside thereof to Livingston on October 26 in connection
with Yellowstone land matters.

Travel during the first half of the month, while the roads were still open,

was comparatively light, a great deal of which consisted of fishermen partaking

of the fall fishing. All park streams were closed on October 15 and as most of

the roar's were closed to tourist travel after the 17th there was comparatively

no travel during the next two wedcs . The reduction of the value of the gasoline

coupons from i4 to 5 gallons, effective October 12, will result in a further re-

duction of visitors to the park for the duration.

Meals and lodgings were provided at i/iammoth by Mrs. Pryor at the general

*ore and coffee shon until October 13 and by Mr. C. A. Hamilton at the general

store at Old Faithful until October 2L. Mrs. Pryor will keep open her Mammoth

store throughout the winter to take care of local residents.
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The Third Vfar Loan Drive, which closed on October 2, was a huge sudcess
in the Ye] lov/stone. With a quota of |11,800.00 for the parV, set by the 7^yo-

ming War Finance Committee, the sales credited to the park by that date amounted
to $It.8,919.5^« which was Ul5?^ of the quota. To encourage the sile of War Bonds
and Stamps in the State of Wyoming, the Yellowstone beirf'- considered as a unit
of the State in the Drive, the Governor of Wyoming offered a plaque to the unit
exceeding its quota by the largest amount. The Yellowstone, by reporting Ul^%
of its quota, far outdistanced its nearest rival, Johnson County, with 159?^, so

that the park is to receive the Governor's award. In order to include a Y/yoming

County, the Governor offered later to donate a similar plaque to Johnson County,
Final figures cimpiled for the drive shov/ed the Yellov^stone with U^^% of its

quota.

Two hundred twenty-five soldiers from Fort Harrison, Montana entered the

park on October 5f travelling in 23 trucks. The men spent the night camping
out at the Old Faithful campground and the following day v/ere taken for a park
tour by members of the Naturalist Force, They spent the second night at Old
Faithful and left the next day to return to Fort Harrison. This was the second
group from Fort Harrison to visit the park for an educational and recreational
trip, the first group having been brought in on September 28,

The regular annual meeting of the Yellowstone Library and Museum Association
was held in the Park Naturalist 's Office on October 8, Assistant Superintendent
Johnston, Assistant Chief Rangers Barrows and Evans and Assistant Park Naturalist
Brodrick were elected as new Directors, succeeding former Assistant Superintendent
Emmert, Chief Ranger LaNoue, District Park Ranger /\nderson, and Assistant Park
Naturalist Condon,

Former Chief Buffalo Keeper B, C, Lacombe, nov/ living in Spokane, Washing-
ton, celebrated his 80th birthday on October 2I4., Mr, Lacombe served in the
Yellowstone from 1^ to 1931 sind after leaving the park served as custodian of
Criters of the Moon National Monument until 1933» when he was retired, A
number of the Yellowstone employees who were here when Mr. Lacombe served in
the Park sent him congratulatory messages.

Inspections , Superintendent Paul Franke of Grand Teton visited the park
on October 3; Clarence E. Persons, Auditor, N,P,S,, Region Four, in south Octo-
ber 3, out west 16th; D, K, Wilson, Explosives Engineer, Bureau of Llines, Rock

Springs, Wyoming, in October 7; 0. J. Murie, Biologist, Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice, Jackson, Vfyoming, in south October 11, out south iSth; Cecil Thomas, U, S.

Geological Survey, Boise, Idaho, in west October 29,

Plans, Maps,, and Surveys Besides routine office work, some tine was spent

on the preparation of a map of the additions to Yellowstone National Park along
the north boundary.

General Publi city. The travel figures for the 19U3 travel season were
issued on October 13 and copies were distributed. Notices regarding the clos-

ing of the park highways were sent to newsppapers in the immediate vicinity of

the park on the 22nd,
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Road Maintenance. A small crew of men spent the entire month on clear-

ing the channel of the Gardiner River along the road to Gardiner about three
miles north of IvfeLmmoth, the rock removed being used as bank protection along
the toe of the road slope, and also as a protection from undercutting the con-

crete retaining wall at this location.

Another small crew of men are removing an old dilapidated log bridge about

two miles north of Mammoth on the old road to Gardiner. This bridge will be re-
placed with a new log structure.

About 90 per cent of the cleanup of CCC Camp No. 1, Mammoth, is com-

pleted, this job being charged to account 270 V.'RA and the work being done by
men from our road crews.

Other Maintenance, The regular maintenance work on buildings at Mammoth
and in the interior of the park was carried on by the caroenters, painters, and

plumbers.

Park Operators, All facilities for the public v;ere closed down on Octo-
ber 2ii when Mr. C. A. Hamilton closed his Old Faithful store and left the park.

Meals and lodgings were obtainable at the Pryor operations at Mammoth until
the 13th. The general store at Mammoth will remaj n open throughout the winter.
The Haynes general store at Mammoth was open throughout the month,

Mr. W. M. Nichols, President of the Yellowstone Park Company, arrived in the

Park on the 11th and departed onthe IJth.

Increase or Decrease in Travel, Two thousand six hundred forty- four persons

entered the park during October, as compared to i4,S09 for the same month last

year. The total oersons entering the park for this travel year is the same,

October being the first month of the new travel year.

Eight hundred thirty-six cars enterered the Park in October, as compared
with 1,687 for the same month in I9h2, The total cars entering the park for

this travel year is 836, compared to 1,687 for 19U2, or a decrease of ^Oj^o,

Visitors , There were no special visitors to the park during the month.

Ranger Service , The forepart of October was pleasant with good weather.

Considerable travel made it necessqry to man the gates at all times which, due

to limited personnel, made a shortage of manpower for other rar.ger work.

Most of the Government horses were brought ot the pasture during the month.

Three fires were reported during October. One on Falls River was not found,

one on Duck Creek originated outside the park and travelled into the park, burn-

ing 120 acres of sage, grass and aspen. This fire required the time of four

rangers for three days. The third was a grass fire on Daly Creek,

Three rangers moved to their vdnte'^ stations during the month.
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Considerable compensatory time accumulated during the fire season was
taker by those rangers affected.

The permanent ranger force numbered 26 during the month, as no positions
were vacated or filled.

Police Protection , Jack Gillison and Ernest W. Green, ages lU and 16,

respectively, were apprehended near the east entrance after they had entered
a government building. These boys^ were turned over to Urdersheriff Noah Riley
of Park County, Wyoming where they were wanted for stealing an automobile.

Accidents, Two accidents involving one car each occurred during the month,
• " :; viTi J i no\ r.c- -i.'-h, in :
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Wildlife AdministriBLtion , Bison, Bison numbering from 2^0 to ^00 drifted
into the lower LanB.r Valley and Horseshoe Areas after mid-October and remained
during the storm period which began on the 18th, One week later the snow had
melted in the lower valleys and the bis en returned to higher country. No de-
tailed observations were madd of other herds in the park, although scattered

animals were seen,'^^*-' '-•i'w^i'-

Pronghom. During the period of inclement weather nearly all of the bands
of prongjiom left the Lamar and Tower Palls areas and by the end of the month
were beginning to concentrated between Blacktail and the Game Ranch, the largest

numbers being noted in the Game Ranch fields. One band of 3^ animals was seen
in a ranch field five miles north of the park boundary. "--. ' ---

.\: .
-^'^^

Elk. During early October the elk remained generally on the high ranges

but began migrating in large numbers during the period of October 18 to 26,

Approximately I50 head were seen in the Game Ranch fields and larger bands along
the Lamar River, Soda Butte Creek and Bl&cktail, As the early snow disappeared
the elk were observed to be scattered along the upper limits of the fall and

winter range were abundant feed is avai'iable. No migration of elk from the

northern herd to open hunting areas was observed.
i.

• s-utomobiles <. 6ae fir-? ';i ;' ^
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Hunting Season , Eunting was generally poor in Park County where the elk

season opened on October 15 and the only elk taken by hunters were those which
spent the summer outside the park. The game checking station will not be placed

in operation until sometime in November and the local game warden could not be

reached to secure information regarding the kill which so far is small. By the

end of October, hunters had taken a total of 22 elk in the Slouth Creek, Hell-

roaring and Buffalo Creek area v/here the season opened on Sentember 15* This tota!

consisted ,of 5 bulls, 114. cows, and 3 c&lves,.
•^ytent, the dai::^ior jT ' :.^'--'-- :"•. -'.a'i.r' -frc:. r.-'. -s'^e:; : ': • jr. :.;.;

Hunters were quite successful in Gallatin County where the season also

opened on October I5. The results through October 31 were:
ac^lii^ineoVxPc Watrh- -•

;
• • .'Cu r- .. ' rr.

of Bo'Weet Yellowstone Area: 30 elk 3 deer :>-

Gallatin Drainage IO5 elk bU deer
.« fir (Squaw Creek Checking Station) .- % . r '.. r : v^ : -. :
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